
We remember our childhood days where the familiarity of family cooking gives 

comfort to the soul. At VO Singapore, we bring you your favourite Singapore 

and Nyonya dishes redefined using the finest ingredients and spices enjoyed in an 

elegant and luxurious environment.
 

We hope you enjoy your experience with us where every day is a celebration and 

where food is all about love, sharing, family and friends.

ION ORCHARD MENU



Prices subject to service charge and prevailing gst

STARTERS

Ngoh hiaNg . 18
Deep fried beancurd skin roll with prawn, crab, chicken and water chestnut seasoned with 
five spice powder

Kuay Pie Tee . 18
Julienned bamboo shoot and turnip poached in a prawn bisque and served in a deep fried
“top hat” cup. Topped with prawn, chilli sauce and a sweet fruit sauce

MAINS

haiNaNese PorK ChoP . 35
A staple of the British Hainanese kitchen.

Deep fried Kurobuta pork loin crusted with a cream cracker batter, 
topped with a house-made tomato reduction. Served with steak cut fries 

and a side of petit pois tossed with minced kale 

ChiCKeN Curry wiTh roTi PraTa . 24
A fragrant and mild, creamy curry of chicken and potato slow-cooked in 

spiced coconut milk served with a side of roti prata 

Fish Curry wiTh roTi PraTa . 30
A fragrant and creamy curry with red snapper and ladies’ fingers cooked in 

spiced coconut milk served with a side of roti prata

VegeTable Curry wiTh roTi PraTa . 19
A robust vegetable curry of eggplant, okra, tomatoes, and cabbage, 
in creamy coconut milk. Topped with fresh curry leaves and served 

with a side of roti prata
vegetarian

SALAD

gado gado . 18
Tempeh, fried bean curd, hard-boiled eggs, potatoes, long beans, cabbage, cucumber and 
lontong rice topped with a mildly spicy creamy peanut sauce

Tauhu goreNg . 11
Fried beancurd on a bed of julienned cucumber and fresh beansprouts topped with Violet’s 
signature sweet and tangy peanut sauce
vegan



beeF reNdaNg . 25
Tender beef shin braised in a creamy coconut sauce flavoured

with a melange of spices, kaffir and bay leaves

buah KeluaK ayam . 25
Classic spicy and tangy chicken stew and buah keluak nut infused 

with fresh root spices of lengkuas and turmeric

babi PoNg Tay . 19
Slow-braised pork belly with dried mushroom and bamboo shoot 

flavoured with bean paste, cinnamon and cloves

FROM OUR NONYA KITCHEN

Prices subject to service charge and prevailing gst

VEGETABLES

sambal eggPlaNT . 17
Wedges of fried eggplant topped with a spicy and sour sambal sauce 
vegan option available upon request

ChaP Chye . 17
Classic nyonya festive dish of braised mixed vegetables and beancurd skin in a rich prawn bisque

meaTless meaTball reNdaNg . 18
Walnut and cheese balls braised in a creamy coconut sauce flavoured with a melange of 
spices, kaffir and bay leaves
vegetarian, contains egg and cheese



Prices subject to service charge and prevailing gst

DESSERT

gula melaKa Tea CaKe . 13
Gula melaka tea cake topped with toasted coconut flakes and gula melaka sauce

sugee CaKe . 12
Traditional rich and moist Eurasian cake of semolina and ground almonds infused with brandy. 
Served with a lemon sauce

Kueh beNg Kah . 15
Fresh tapioca cake infused with coconut cream and served with coconut milk and gula melaka
vegetarian
contains egg

PuloT hiTam wiTh CoCoNuT Cream . 13
Black glutinous rice stewed with gula melaka and coconut milk topped with coconut cream
vegan option available upon request

RICE & NOODLES

dry laKsa . 26
Fresh rice noodle tossed in violet’s laksa gravy, topped with prawns,
tau pok and bean sprouts

beeF hor FuN . 26
Slices of 150 day grain-fed Black Angus tenderloin flash-fried Cantonese style with 
a black bean sauce infusion on silky wok-fried fresh rice noodles, with a side of fresh 
poached kailan

Nasi goreNg wiTh CrisPy hae bee . 23
Fried jasmine rice tossed with prawns, hae bee, sambal belacan and fresh cucumber,
served with sambal ikan bilis hijau

JasmiNe riCe . 2

browN riCe . 3


